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ENTOMOLOGICAL EXHIBITS AT TH-E NEW ORLEANS

EXPOSITION.

131' THE EDITOR.

The United States Governrent exhibit, and those of several of the
States, at the New Orleans Exposition, included many féatures of interest
to the Entomolosyi.t. The Entornological Bureau of the Depaxtment of
Agriculture had a very fine display illustrating Econon'ic Entomology,
which was brought together and arranged under the direction of Prof.
Riley, anid ivas not only interesting, but very instructive.

The first thing that caught the eye of the visitor on entering this
section wvas a series of large diagrains on cotton, illustrating the life history
of a nuniber of injurious insects, such as the Plum Curcuio, Cono-

trahels nnzpliar, and its parasites.; the Chinch Bug- MicropLus leucop-
terus; the Jumping Sumach fleetie, Blepharida rhois; the Bl Worm,
Heliothis ar-migera; the Round-headed and Flat-headed Apple-tree Borers,
Saferda caudida and Ghirysobothrisfemiorata ; the Codlîng Moth, Car-o
cajsa 5omionella ; the Peach forer, Aeger-ia exitiosa; the Grape Phylloxera,
Phzylloxera vastatrix, and a large numnber of other well-known injurlous
si)ecies. The insects theniselves were arranged in cases near by, and
gTrouped so as to show thiose injurious to the apple, pear, peach, orange,
strawvberry, raspberry, currant, gooseberry, melon, cranberry, persimmon,
grape, sugar cane, hop, rice, Indian corn, srnall grains, cotton, grass,
clover, pea, beau, cabbage, potato, tornato, tobacco, asparagus and onion.
M\any of these groups vvere very complete, having along with the perfect
insects the pupSe and blown larve, with specimens of the articles injured,
also the friendly insects wvhich aid in subduing those whichi are injurious.

There wvas a very interesting section relating to bees and bee-culture,
including ail sorts of hives and apparatus, specimens of the different races
ofbeèi, with dried spécimpens of the plants and fiowers from which honey
is chiefly extracted.

-1 large dep'artment ivas filled %vith every kind of spray apparatus for
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applying liquid poisons to growing crops for the purpose of destroying
injurious inseots.

The silkz exhibit wvas also very instructive, showing this substance in
ail stages of manufacture from. vafious species of silk worms, including
some of our natives.

A very complete catalogue of the exhibit had been prepared, covering
95 pages 8vo., which was freely distributed to, those specially interested
in the subject.4

In the Florida exhibit there was one case of insects containing a nuta-
ber of butterfiies and beeties, including some beautiful Papilios, the only
familiar species being cresphontes. There were no naines to the Speci-
mens, and nothing to indicate who they were coilected by.

North Carolina shows four cases'of insects without names, including
some very handsome species of Lepidoptera, Coleoptera and Neuroptera.

In the Texas department there was a gorgeous display, the collection
of L Heiligbrodt, of Bastrop, Bastrbp Co., Texas, consisting of twelve
cases of Coleoptera aud twelve of Lepidoptera, classified and named,
including some of the most brilliant and perfect specimens ever seen by
the writer, with îvonderful metallic lustre. Mr. H. also exhibited forty-
three cases of European insects.

The State of Mississippi shows one case of insects fancifully arranged,
collected by Miss P. Crump, including ail orders, among them some rare
and interestrng butterfiies.

In the Ma.ryland exhibit, Mr. E. Louis Graf, of Baltimore, has a very
singular looking display consistiDg Of several cases of insects with the
specimens arranged in fanciful designs and representing objects such as
the American eagle, etc.

[n the wonian's department there was a collection of galis by Miss
Cora H. Clarke, of Boston, in eight cases ; also a series of excellent
drawings of insects and parts of insects by Mrs. A. B. Comstock.

Among the exhibits from japan there were quite a -number of insects
shown by the educational department, consisting of four cases of Lepi-
doptera, including some very beautiful diurnals and handsome moths.
The only familiar butterfly here was that cosmopolitan species, the Painted
Lady, .Pyrarneis cardui. There were two cases also of Coleoptera, con-
ta.ining some handsome longicorns, one case each of Neuroptera, Hýemip-
tera and Orthoptera, and one of mixed Hymenoptera, and Diptera.

In addition to.these there were two large cases where the sjiecimens
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were grouped so as to, showv those injurious and those beneficial to agri-
culture.

There were probably olher collections of insects ini the buildings, but
there being no officiai catalogue to guide the visitor, there was great diffi-ý
culty in finding them.

REÏMARKS ON SOME SPECIES 0F COLEOPTERA, WITH
SUPPLEMENTARY DESCRIPTIONS.

BY JOHN HAIMILTON, 1-s. D., ALLEGHENY, ,PX

Many of the species of Coleoptera have been described from single,
or, at the most, two or three specimens ; these often irnperfect, immature,
or with individual peculiarities. Owing to this, those wvho undertake to
determine their insects by descriptions, even allowing a wide latitude of
interpretation, are frequently in doubt and uncertainty. Where families
and genera hiave passed through recent monographic review, the re-des-
cription of 'the species frorn better preserved or more abundant material
usually obviates tI'2 difficulty, but enoughi still remain to give trouble.

Amnong these, the ones here introduced seem deserving of notice, as
sonie further description is nccessary for their identification ivithout having
recourse to friendly atid.

2'oxotus Scliaumii Lec. The first difficulty is the feebleness of an
important generic character ; to be a Toxotus the eyes must be einarginate,
and they are so obsoletely so in the few individuals of this species that
have come under my Observation as to inake this character opinionative.
There are two forms of this species so unlike in color, that unless taken
in close relation, they would scarcely be recognized as belonging to the
samne species.

When Dr. LeConte described this species (Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phil.,
2d series, vol. ii, p. 32o), he seems to have only known. one of these forms,
characterizing it as Ilblack, with whitish pubescence, legs black, femora
yellowish, with base and tip black." This seemns to apply to both sexes.
And if the specimen in hand is of this color and recognized as a Toxotus,
there is nu fuirther trouble. But should the specimen be reddish yellow,
with black elytra so closely clothed with whitish grey pubescence as to,
conceal the color, antenn2a black, with yellow- basal joint, and tarsi piceous,
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the diagnosis might be incorrect and induce the collector, wvere hie am..
bitious in thatidirection, to add another synonym.

It is true, Dr. LeConte mentions, in a tiwo-line notice, that this is a
maie form (Froc. Acad. Nat. Sel., 1 862, P. 41) ; but, as the volume is flot
indexed*, unless stumbled on accidentally the reference would escape
notice. This appears to be a rare Ceranibyan, and among the choicer.
The specimen taken here was of the last mentioned forni, being in length
i.20 inéh. Heretofore il seems to have occurred only in Ohio, (LeConte,
Dury).

Le.ptura vibex 'Newni. A color varîety of this caused me some
trouble, notice of which, if any, lias escaped my attention. Dr. Horn
described the species under the namne'nitidicollis, giving a fine colored
figure (Froc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phil., rS6o, p. 57o and plate 8). Normally
it is black, wvith the mouth parts and a narrow marginal and miedium stripe
(subject to variation) yellowish ; legs rufous; femora with the distal end
black, or not This describes the t'orm found here. The other formn
previously ailuded. 10 corresponds also with this description, except that
the thorax is entirely yellowv. I took it in Ohio, forty miles w'estward from
liere, but did flot find the other formn there, so that perhaps it is a local
race. The species appears to be distributed from Northern Michigan
throughi Canada and southward to Virginia. The variation in the extent
of the elytral stripes is considerable; in some individuals the marginal
one is obsolete and the dorsal reduced t0 a mere line; in others îhey are
dilated so as to leave only a narrow sutural and lateral, stripe black; and
some may possibly be found with the elytra entirely black, or entirely
yellow.

Rhinonczîs longid1us Lec. i's conion and very abundant, occurring
fromn Florida to Michigan, and also iii Califomnia (LeConte.)* Here il
feeds exclusively on Polygonumi virginicum Lin., a plant growing in open
woodlands, the leaves of which it perforates. Its season of greatest
abundance is late in june, but it inay be found sparingly tilt September.
Though so conimon, it does flot secim to be welI recognized, nlo insect
being oftener given iii exclhange. TIhis is probably because the descrip-
tion (Rhyncophi. N. A., p). :284) only applies 10 rubbed or alcoholic
specimens, omitting much of the vestiture as met Nvith in life. In addition
to Dr. LeConte's description-" thinly clothed with sniall wihite scales;
more dense, forming a short posterior-dorsal line on the prothorax, and
an elongate sutural, spot ah the base of the elytra"-there is also an elon-
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gate suturai spot extending from the middle tili near the apex, the anterior
and posterior extremities of wvhich are more or less connecte 'd with arcuate
transverse lines extending to the m-argin, enclosing on each elytron a black
spot nearly destitute of white scales ; the humeri are also similarly
encircled; the sides of the thorax and abdomen are likewise rnoderately
densely clothed with white scales ; the striS are deep, wide and coarsely
punctured, with narrow rugose intervals. When first taken the insect bias
a very pruinose appearance, but rough hiandling or immersion in alcohol
renioves nearly ail the scales, except the basai spot.

JPiazor/iin-us pictus Lec. is flot very common. 1 have taken three
specimens and have scen thiee others. It probably lives on Ostrya
Virginica (known here as Iron-wýood). Lt is excessively<variable in the
color and ornamentation of its vestiture, nio two of the six examples being
alike, and only one of tbemn approximating that of the type. Dr. LeConte
described the species (Monograph IRhyncoph.) from a single insect taken
in Georgia, as '«Testaceous, clothed with pale yellowish pubescence; head
and beak dusky. Elytra with a large, rounded, common, dusky spot,
extending from the base to, the middle, paler within; and a dusky, oblique
band more or less interrupted on the seventh interspace, wbich attains the
suture about one-fourth from the tip." 0f those I have seen, one bias the
beak and bead leonine yelloiv, like the thorax; the elytra being of the
samne color, mottled uniformly with brown ; another lias the beak, head
and thorax typical, but the elytra are dusky brown with a streak along the
external margins and an irregular fascia near the apex, tawny yellow ;
another hias the beak and head, typical, but the thorax bias a dark spot in
front of the scutellum and there is a smnall dark spot on each elytron near
the middle. The other.s are still differently ornamnented and need flot be
described, as the *above shows suffciently the variableness of the species
in this respect. This species is likely to, prove difficult for the collector
to determine so long as hie bias the description of only one inseet to, refer
to, and perhaps only about one in ten of bis insects agreeing, w%,ith it.
This is one of the ,many cases tbat goes to show that, unless to meet
argent systematic requirements, it would give better resuits and prevent
rnuch confusion to, await the accumulation of severaf specimens before
ittempting to describe a species.

A *mong the errors that have become widespread in excbanges it may
je of advantage to notice the following:

kficroclytus gazelliela Hald. bias lately appeared on several excbange
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lists, but in every instance (four) the specimens sent me were Cyrtophoruis
verrucosus 011v. The descriptions of G. gazell.Ida Raid. and of C'yrthoruis
gibbulus Lec. (Lake Sup. p. ?3 now united with it), show the color anîd
markings to vary greatly individually, and to s0 closely approximate C.
verrucosus as to be doubtfully distinguishable, and the separation must
be mnade by reference to generic characters. In Mieroci.ytus the second
joint of the antennoe is as long as the fourth; while in Cyrtophorus the
second joint is short, and the third is longer than the fourth, (Class.
Coleopt.) No weight should be attachied to, color or markings for the
separation of thèse two, species.

Anthozorus cratagi Walsh, which is common and abundant on many
kinds of blossoms, especially wild cherry and laurel, is always sent me for
A4. rubidus Lec., wvhich species I have not yet obtained. There should
flot be much trouble in distinguishing them, as cratoegi has, only six joints
in the funicle of the antenna, while rubidus bas seven-a matter readily
determined by counting them under a microscope.

later ptrotei-vus Lec. bas been united wvith semnicinctus Rand. and
Cr.yptobium latebr-icola Nord. with pa?/i5es Grav., both of wvhich have
always been troublesome f0, collectors.

There are many other names on the list that deserve the same treat-
ment, and wvi1l, no doubt, eventually be united as the variations in color,
sîze and sculpture within specific limits become better known.

SEASIDE CAPTURES.

BY FREDERICK CLARKSON, NEW YORK CITY.

I visited Fîre Island, Rockaway Beach, Long Beach and Coney
Island duxing the seasons of 188- and 1884. Found myriads of
CicindeZa Izirticollis and dorsalis, Say. The beaches were fairly alive with
these beeties. The hirticoilis wvere niost abundant in the latter part of
June and early part of July, and dorsatis at the end of July and beginning
of August. These beeties may be found throughout the length of
these beaches. They have a singular habit of collecting in great numbers
at certain points,«where in spaces of about fifty feet square they are as
numerous as flues about a stable. This was frectuently observed, and so
far as the general character of the beach and the surroundings were con-
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cerned there was nothing to favor the particular locality. My activity
and succeis in taking these interesting hexapods at the seaside excited
on many occasions the curiosity of some equally interesting bipeds, Nvho,
barefooted and wading through, the surf, doubtless ridiculed my energy
and thought me mad.

"Let Hercules himself do what he may,
The cat wiIl mew, the dog wiIl have his day."

At the last of spring and in the early summer, Caloso;za scruta/or Fabr.
can be found at these beaches. The past seasons, howç.ver, gave me but
fkw specimens. Dorythora decemt-iteata lined the shore during both suni-
mers, having been developed in great numbers in the many-potato fields of
this island-garden of New York. CotailÊa laiztçera Linn. and P. Iwrneralis
Fabr. were found during the month of june among the sea weed; the former
readily discovered by its brilliant coloring of green and yellow, and the
latter by its scarlet spot iii a setting of duli blue. A ivrecked bark furnished
mie with good specimens of Necrofthorus Amiericanus Oliv. and other genera
of the Silphidae family, together wvith an occasional unpleasant reminder
of the dog that had had lis day. 0f the tribe Cetoniini onlya few specimens
were obtained ; Euryomia fulgida in lune, Ai/karina nitida in July, and
E. inda at the Iast of summer. Ilar.palus caliginosus Say was captured in
September hid away in the drift at the tide mark. 0f this species I would
note here the suddenness of its appearance in Columbia county, this
State, in the autuxnn of 18S2. In the early part of September I found a
single specimen under a stone. On the i3th, a dark and misty day, I
captured twenty, and could have taken hundreds feeding upon the seed
tops of a common weed, Ambrosia arternisioefoiia. The day before
and for several days thereafter until the 27th, when I returned to, town,
only an occasional one was seen. Among the treasures of the beach
I collected several shelis, perforated in every part by the young of
one of the lower order of Crustaceans, and rendered immaculate
by the washings of the tide and the sun's rays. The minute winding
galleries, flot larger than pin holes, displayed exquisite workmanship,
resembling the xnost delicate lace. The mouth parts of these Sea Worms,
or Barnacles, are strong and corneous, and are. capable of excavating
galleries ini the hardest substances. I havé in my collection a portion of
à slab of white Italian marbie, recovered inl 1878 from, the wreck of the
ship Grecian, from Le&horn,. that foundered off the coast of Long Island
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twenty years previous. The specimen measures four by six inches, has à.
thickniess of one inch; and is so thoroughly hioneycombed by these
Crustaceans as to, have reduced its original weight nearly one-half.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES ON BUTTERFLIES, HABITS 0F
,LARVAý, ETC.

BY W. H. EDWVARDS, COALBURGH, W. VA.

MELIT.ýEA HARRISII, Scud.
I described the stages of this species in CAN. ENT., iX., 165, 187 7. In

fali of 1883, I received several larvS fromn Mr. Chas. Fish, of Brunswick,
Me., ivhich were carried throughi the winter in ice house. They were
brought into a warm room 29th Aj4ril, 1884, and ist May, began to feed,
the plant being wild Aster. On 4th May, some wvere passing the fourth
moult, and these reached fifth moult i oth May. The first larva suspended
î7 th, pupated i8th, and the imnago appeared eight days thereafter, or on
26th May. All the larval stages, however, wvere irregular. One larva
passed fifth moult î9 th May, but did flot pupate tilli st june. On 7 th
june, '84, I received from Mr. Fish about 20 ]arvoe in làst two stages, and
on 9 th about So more. Some were in third stage from pupa, or between
2nd and 3rd moult. The species evidently hibernates after both 2nd and

3 rd moult, as -M. .Pluzeton does. Mr. Fish wrote that ail wvere taken on
Dipoplappus, and says: IlI found them sometimes 4 or 5 on a plant,
always on the upper side of the leaf in the most conspicuous position. 1.
have neyer found.them making any attempt at concealment." Prof. Fer-
nald also says, But. Maine, that they make no web over their food-plant.

MELITAEA PHAETON, Drury.
I related in Papilio, iv., 69, 1884, howv Pzaeton had corne to be ex.

terniinated in this region, by reason of a fioodl in the Kanawvha River, ini

1878, which covered the river bottoms to, a depth of several feet iu many
places, and especially in the swamp wher .e I formerly used to find the
larvS, as related in But N. A., Vol. Il. The swarnp was under ten feet
of water-for two days afier the* larvaS had closed their w~ebs for hib'!rnation,
in August. For séiveral years I had seen neither larva nor butterfly. 1
had near my hoise,« on high ground, a plant of Chelone glabra, whîch
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years before had been brought froni this swanip in order to, have food
convenient when I niight have 1arvie of Phczeton, and 25tllIjune, 1883, a
knot of twisted leaf enclosing eggs of -Plae/on wvas found on this 'plant.
Some straying butterfly hifd found the plant and laid a large cluster of
eggs on it. The larvre fromn these wvere carried through the 'vinter, about
o of theni, and I determined to re-people the swanîp. On 29 th April,

'84, 1 had searched it for larvoe, but found none. On 22nd May there-
after, I tuirned loose 2 j 6 ?j, and ist june, 12 e 3 ?. On î7 th July,
I visited the swanîp again and soon fouind five webs, with hundreds of
caterpillars. Mr. C. Troxley, of Louisville, Ky., ivrote me that he had
taken Pliaeton feeding on Mimulus ringens, a plant flot before recorded.
Miss E. L. Morton, of Newburgh, N. Y., lias fed the-1-arvm in confine-
ment on the narrowv-leaved Plantain. The other plants known are
Chelone glabra, Gerardia pediculata, Lonicera ciliata and Yiburnum,
dentatum.

COLIAs EUJRYDICE, _Bois.

I raised a brood of larvm of this species in 1884, from eggs sent by
Mr. W. G. Wright, San Bernardino, on Amorpha Californica. I have
several of these plants growing in nîy gardeîî, sent by Mr. Wright, and by
covering them in winter, or moving themn to the cellar, they do well here.
I described the stages of Euyydice in CAN. ENT., XV., 224, 1883, and then
stated that there wvas no generie difference between the larva, eggs or
chrysalis of this species and -Phiiodice, beionging to Group 2. There
seemed however to be a difference ini the food-plants of the twvo groups,
Phiiodice and Eurytiierne 'feeding on Clover and Astragalus, the other on
a shrub. But I separated part of the EZurydice Iarvae in '84, giving themn
white clover, and thoùgh they at first seemed unwilling to, eat it, they did
become used to it and went to pupation on it.

The Eurydice butterfiies that I have had or have received from-
Southern California are nearly ail quite different from. those taken about
San Francisco, inasinuch as the disk to base of fore wving is flot violet-
pink, but yellow. Some have a littie changeable lustre, but niost have
simple yellow.

VIcTORINA STELENES, Linn.
I have recently received a fine male of this species, taken March,

1885, at Indian River, Fia, by Dr. W. Wittfeld. A few îveeks later
another was seen, but flying high, and- out of reach. These are the only
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examnples Dr. Wittfeld lias seeni silice lie lias collected butterfiies, thiat is,
in course of five or six years. Stce;;nes is Cuibaii, according to Gundlacli's
list, Papilio, vol. L., 1p. 112. ht is al * o credited to Tam~aica by Clienu-per-
haps on autliority of Doubleday's Geniera, wliiclî I liave not at liand to,
refer to ; thîoughi Gosse in luis Naturalist in 'ii-iaaica does not mention it.
lIt is found on the Contiieîîî froîîî Mexico to Brazi]. Iii ny Synopsis,
1872, 1 crcdited thiis species to Newî Mexico, but on w~hat authority I quite
forge. At any ratc, it was-erroneous. Nor hias it been taken in S. W.
Texas, as Strecker's Cat., 1878, says. lIn miy Cat., 1877, 1 rtjected tie
species for wvant of authîenticatioiî. lits capture in Florida is tie flrst
instance known to nie of its hîaving been taken in the U. S. The species
is very showy, expandiîîg nearly 4 inches. Color pale browîî, or blackisli-
brown, ivith a broad beit conînon to both wiiigs of yellow green, and with
subnîarginal green spots. \Tîctoriiua ranks between the genera Tinietes
and Diadenura. Dr. W'ittfeld lias at Indian River, at one timie or other,
taken tlirce species of Cuban butterflies iii single inîstances, viz., Papilio
Polydamas, Diadema iliippits, anîd M. Ste/cnzes.

LYCA.ENA IPSEUDARGIOLUS Bois.
Spring form, l'SLUDARGIOLUS.

lIn But NK. A., vol. :!, 1 stated that this forni of the species mîust re-
produce itself in Mlay of the next year; -tde clirysalids Ilprobably produce
butterflies in sniall minbers in juIy and later, but inost of tîein hiberîîate.
and givc Pseudai,io1us (forin) the followirig 'May, or carlier "; and I said
that I hiad îîcver yet succecdcd in gcîtiing a clîrysalis coîîîilcîely through
the ivinter. Sonie timie iii the wixîter, Miîen the butterflics (ii Ulic house)
were ready 10 emnerge, the shieil of tiie chirysalis provcd too liard for them
to force it open, and tliey dicd Ilrisoniers, but wvith fuil color and markings
of Psetuda,-,io/us iii the w.ihgs. Observations iii Uie ficld, as 1 rclated at
length,. supported the viewv lihad taken as to ihaib fori of tie .species.

In 'May anid juiîe, 1384, 1 hiad got togeilier 28 clirysalids of forin
.Pseuidizgio/us. Iii july, 1 buried themî uîîdcr rksin Uie forest, iii a
shallow box filled willi leaf iiîoiild-firbt scalded tu kil] gg or larvic of
deprcdating isecb-ihie tippur anîîd under sidc of tlie box\ bciîig covcred
with fine wirc gauze. Tlh sceinied to bc as near as possible to tie
naturail conditions, consistent with protectioni against niarauders, as I
could -et. on z7111 October, 1 o1mied thz bu\, auîd fouiid 26 chrysalids
apparèntly alive «(as thîcy liad on trial perceptible w'eilli, and two
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crumpled butterfiies, forn iNg/lcta. Th'le box was then returned to its
hidiug place. On 2-6th -March, '85, 1 broughit the box to .the bouse, the
dt-v being w~arin and spriing-!ike. Tlu ordiuiary years spinug is flully opened
by eî:.J_ of March-fruit trees in hlossoui. 1 found scvcrai of the chry-
salids dead, changed iii color to yelIo%%,ish.-browii, and liglht in weiglît
But others had iveiglit and were of good color. There were no indica-
tions of the wing markings tlîrough hlie shelis. Lest the îvarmnth of the
bouse shouild, dry the chrysalids, thcy were placed on a shelf outside,
shaded froni the suni. For several days thiereafter cold wcathier, frequently
w~it1i snoiv, prevaiied, but about miiddle of April pleasant days camne
again. On xSth, I saw the first L. Vziolacea on the wing, and I then
looked at the chrysalids. Several show'ed the black'niargins of female
through the wing covers, aud I expectcd tic butterfiies to, enierge forth-
with. But as none carne, tw'o days later I broughlt iii the box and
exauiined the chrysalids one by one. Noue of thern now* had any pier-
ceptible wveiglit. On opening the shelis, one after another, the butterfly
wvas dcad, but with fui! col)r of forni Ps uda -ioZuweeerteei

any color at ail. Thle bodies wcerc exhausted of fluids and flattened, but
were flexible, and the wings were n ot dry, but could be readily separated.
Que live butterfly only appeared,. aud ou renioval of the shell, it crawlIed
Up a bit of cioth ou side of tic box. But the w'ings did not expand aîid
the insect soon dicd. Its body was as thin as tic others, and plainly it
wvould have quickiy died iii Uic chrysalis. It h-ad not the strength to
break out, and the "sheil, and ail Uic shieils, we're liard. Tiiere %vas no
example in tiiese butterilies of forni T'iolticea. The eN\periment ivas satis-
factory, though I would bave been glad of the perfect butterfiies. As
stated in But. N. A., Violtrca, tic caïliest of tiiese formis, originates
Negiecta of July, and the late A7cg.'ccttz hibernate iii clîrysalis and give
Violaccea lu March and April thc next )-car. But the bulk of Uic Miolacca
clirysaiids nîust lîibernate, thougli tlîc au.ual proof by the chrysalids is yet
wantiuhr. I have lIad the saine diflictilty iii carrying iliein tlrough the
winter as with tîose of Pçedaieioits. TI7le singularity of this conîpli-
catcd species is tlîat the fori Pscuzi-uia;éIozes is -stuck in betiveen Violacca
and tVcgietta, iii the spring-, with no dircct relation to cither. Thîis form
perpetuates itself, but -ives risc to sonie Neglecta iii the late summer, and
these last produce Violate ne uxt spriuîg. If tliis Jate connectioîî w'ere
sevcred, as is couccivablc, PscidaiýOiis vould stand alone, separated
cntirely froiîi the other fornis of tic .slccie.s, aiîd tizere %vould be nothing
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to show how it originated. No doubt that is one way in which species'
corne to exist.

NEONYMPEA CANTH US, BoiS.-~LeC.

CHRYSALIS. -Length .62 inch; breadth across mesonotui, .i6, across
abdomen, .17 inch; cylindrical, siender ; the edges of wing cases promin-

ent on the dorsal side ; l:ead case moi e produced than in Debis Porla.7dia
(which species this chrysalis otherwise much resenîbles), bevelled trians-
v'ersely to a sharp edge, excavated roundly and shallowly at the sides, the
top a littie incurved, the corners shiarp ; inesonotuni prorninen t, carinated,
the sides fiat and sloping, the apex almost angular, being rouinded but
slightly ; color green; the top of head case and dorsal edges of wing cases
buf; a buif nîid-dorsal stripe, and one on either side of this (sub-dorsal);
also a faint lateral stripe of sanie color.

I (fAN. *ENT., xv., p. 64, 1883, 1 described ail the preparatory stages
of Canthus, except the chrysalis, il.'hich 1 had been unable to obtain,
larve~ which I had hiad at one time or other dying before pupation. 1
received the chrysalis described Aug. 22, 1884, froni M,ýr. James Fletcher,
at Ottaw'a. Mr. Fletcher ivrites : 41The larve ivere quite conînon this
spring in beating the high lake and sivarp grasses." It is probably
because the natural food of Gant/us is swanîp grass that I have alivays
hiad so inîuchi dificulty in rearing the larvre on nîeadow- or lawn grass.
The larva îs in shape, anýd in nîost respects, closely like that of Gemmia.
Both are very siender and both carry on head a pair of conical. horns, and
the chrysalis of Gemima shows two long conical processes at end of head
casz. But in the chrysalis Gaiit/ius is like Por-tlia7dia, anid of the Satyrus
type (as in S. A/opc), stout bodied, wvit1î truncated head case. With this
chrysalis wve now know every stage of the several species of Neonympha
which live east of the Mississippi River.

Experinients with larve as to, food plants.

The larve of P. Rutîius feed on willowv, and this seenîs to be the food
they prefer, just as 7Tsrnus prefers the Tulip tree where there is a choice.
Riuuluts ivas observed by Mr. ]3ehrens, in 1884, onl species of Populus.
1 received larv~e just hatched frorn Mvr. Wright, arnd 'lost une brood by
giving thern Tulip leaves. After two or three days the Iast one liad died.
with syrnptoms of poisoning. Having heard that apple and cherry were
food plants-of the species, 1 offéed these and willow to the next lot of
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larvoe, aild found ail gathiered tri the willoi'. Henceforth 1 had no diffi-
culty, and found these 1arvSe as easy, to rear as larvie of 7Trnus.

This suggested an experiment on Tzeinzes. There are several liâts of
food plants of this species, two of theni by Mr. Scudder,. and nowhere is
willow nientioned. I was feeding, a brood ùf these larvze last year, and
on 2othi August, immediately after 4th moult, separated part of them and
gave willow only. They nibbied a littie no%%' and then, but in effect eat
nothing, did niot grow, wvere flabbv to the touchi and enipty, and ail died
Of starvation by 2nd Sept. The remiaining iarvoe, on Tuiip, reachied pupSe
3oth Aug. and ist Sept.

On relaxing dried butterfiies.
notice, ENT. xvi., 22o, soinething on modes of relaxing insects. For

butterfiies, 1 formerly used an earthen jar, îvithi cover, in whichi were a few
luches damp sand, the insects being laid on the sand. But if the sand
ivas at all too ivet, the insects were liable to be saturated and uîuch dam-
aged, and if left too long, to mould. F or iany years 1 have used a

towel, first dipped in ivater anil, w'rung out, folded twvice, and laid on a
board. In the folds thc papers are lai d, or if the butterflics are renioved
fromn the papers, they are placed between layers of newspapers. Small
species, as Lycaenoe-t, relax perfectly iu 5 or 6 hours ; nîost Hcsperians
over night; Colias and Argynnis withiin 24 l'Ours ; and Papilios in froni
24 to 48 hiours, according to size of body. It niay be necessary, and
certainly will be iniv arm, weather, to wet the toi'el again, and perhaps
with Papilios nmore than once. On renîoial, wvhen about to spread, if
moisture shows on the under surfaces, reniove it by blotting paper. The
advantage of this mode is its convenience, and. the fact that the insects
wyul not become too wèét, nor can they niould, as the towcl becomes dry
too soon for that

Butterfiies ou pins I float on cork in covered tin pails-two quart is a
good size. In this case no moisture collects, and the relaxation is abouit
as rapid as in the towel. Suxail species I often float in a tin-capped glass.
If one bas not the pail at hand, the floating may be donc in anything, a
bowl or a pitcher, but a w~et cloth should thien be laid over the top.

On carrying hibernating larvx through Utic winter.
I have sometimes so carried Iarve lun ice boxes, or lu ice bouses, or in

snow banks, by aid of friends in the Northeru States mostly, but Iast fal
1 heard of a large room called a Ilcooler " at the Sanitariuni at Cliftoi
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Springs, New York, in wvhicli meat and vegetables are kept, the temperd-
ture averaging 40' all the year, and iny application for a littie space ivas
kindly received. In October, I sent on two boxes by express, in which
were a large number of larvoe, some of themi very rare. 0f these w'ere
Argynnis Halcyone, just frorn egg; -Satyrtis Gizaron, also just ont of egg.
These small larvoe were in paper pili boxes, inside tini. There were also
a few larvoe of Chionobas Gliryxus, Hip. Ridingsii, Collas Alexandra,
Phyciodes Pic/a, in stages fromi second to, fourth ; and several Melitaea
Rubicunda, past third moult, from. Vancouver's Island, and Pliaeton at
same stage. Early ini Marchi I received the larvS per express. On open-
ing the boxes nearly every one of the young larvie first named were alive,
and in a few moments were rnoving. The larger part of Rubiczinda and
Pliacton were lu good condition. One Alexandra out of twvo ivas healthy,
and one Pic/a ont of three. The Gùryyxiis, past third moult (one), and
the Ridiingsii, past first (one) were dead. On the whole, there ivas
scarcely any loss from the four rnonths seclusion. The Chionobas, I arn
disposed to think, died iii transit to me, from rolling about in its .box, as
it was stout and healthy looking wlen I rcceived it. Probably aIl the
Satyrld larvoe would have done better if thcy hiad xiot been allowed to feed
lu the fail, but liad on hatching been subjected to the cold. I had no
plants ready for these larvSe on their arrivai except grass, and on this 1
placed part of the Charon, who very soon began to eat along the edges
of the leaves. The remainder of ail species I put on ice, or under rocks
in the woods, to, stay tili 1 could force food-plants for theru.

ADDITIONS TO NORTH AMERICAN HYMENOPTERA.

DY L. PROVANCHER, CAP ROUGE, QUEBEC.

ICHNEUMONID-E.

In a lot of Hymenoptera captured lu Vancouver Island, and sent me
by Mr. Brodie from Toronto, I found the following new species.-

Iclineumon Vancoueverienzsis, nov. Sp.
~-Lengti, .62 inch. Black; face with four dots. white, one on each

side nezar the clypeus and one under eaci antenna. These entirely black
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and sub-moniliform. One dot on the alar scales ivith a Iine before and
another one under, tlue collar, and sciitellunu, white. Wings slightly infus-
cated; the areolet pentagonal, the nervures black. Metathorax with the
angles projecting, sul)-spinose, the ventral area transverse, its anterior
angles rounded. Legs black, the four anterior tibiie with a white uine
exteriorly, the posterior wvith a smaller oiue iuear the base. Abdomen
elongate, with the peduncle siender and punctured, entirely black. VTan-
couver.

Allied to Ichi. szbcyanei.s Cress., but of a larger size, with crura
entirely-black, and white rnarkings also, different.

PLATVSOIA, nIov. gen.

(Fromn jlatys, depressed, and somla, body.)

Hlead largei, mruch produced behind the eyes, these soinewhat simall.
AntennaS haîf the length of the body, setaceous, thick, withi short articles
sub-moniliform. Thorax long and depressed, the prothorax produced
anteriorly in the formi of a neck, narroiver than the head; the rnesothorax
with its median lobe advanced and elevated upon the prothorax; scutel-
lum depressed, wvith a fossula before ; the nuetathorax elongate, bearing
four longitudinal carinS. Wings short, areolet wanting, the nervule
dividing the two cubitals short. Legs with crura swelled, inernnous, the
tibioe cylindrical at the base, thence enlarged and slightly compressed, the
intermediate ones much conupressed iii the middle of their enlarged por-
tion. Abdomen elongate, shortly pedunculate, tlue first segment depressed,
bearing a carina on the lateral edgcs, the extrenuiity slightly conupressed
and cleft under side for the reception of the terebra, 'vhich is as long as
the body.

Allied to Xyltomonus auud Odomfomzerus, but differing from both by the
shorter and thicker anteunte, by the inermious crura, and by the form, of
the tibiSe.

Platysonza tibialis, nov. sp.
ý -Length .4 inch, le;ugth, of the terebra .45 inch. Black, -%vith legs

rufous and abdomen brownisli rufous. The head and 'prothorax strongly
punctulate, the fossula before tlue scutellum striate. The metathorax
transversely striated at the base betveeni the carinze. The first abdominal
segment finely aciculate. between the lateral carinm. Valves of the terebra
brown ferruginous. Vancouver.
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Limlner-ia cojnpaeta, nov. Sp.

S-Lengtlî .23 inch. Black, with the legs and abdomen rufous.
Mandibles, palpi, and alar scales,,whiite. Antennoe filiform. Thorax short
and thick, thie mesothorax gibbous, the mnetathorax declivous. Wings
slightly iiîfuscated, with a trianguilar sessile areolet. Legs rufous, the pos-
terior coxSe black at the base inside. Abdomen forniing a small elongate
club with a slender and elongate peduncle, black at the base and ex-
tremity. Terebra about 'one fourth the length of the abdomen, re-
curved upwards. Vancouver.

Closely allied to L. ruificoxra Prov., but differing by the sessile areolet,
the legs entirely rufous, etc.

-ilfesoieptus fasciatus, nov. sp.

-Lengath .20 inch. Black, thie face under the antennoe, an orbital
patch above flieir insertion, the paýlpi, the alar scales, the lateral inferior
edges of tlîe prothorax, with the fot'ir anterior coxie and their trochanters,
white. AntennSe shorter than the body, setaceous, black, the scape
obscurely wvhitish underneath. M\1etathorax large, with distinct elevated
lines. Wîngs hyaline, withont areolet, the stigma pale. Legs pale rufous,
the posterior with the coxoe, an.d the extremity of their tibiSe and tarsi,
broivn, more or less obscuire. Abdomen rather stout, linear, black,
obscurely white on the sides, the segments with a polished fascia at their
posterior edge. Vancouver.

Differs fromn -4f decens Cress. by its white markings and the sculpture
of its metathorax.

Ecltius Pr-ovancher-i, Brodie.

(Mr. l3rodie having kindly dedicated to nie this beautiful new species,
and iîot having seen its description publîshied, I submit it here belowv.)

S-Length .48 inch. Black, abdomen partly rufous ; head and thorax
cintirely black, very finely punctured ; the face with a1 sinall tubercle in the
middle under the antennme; mandibles, palpi and antennS, ail black.
The miesothorax trilobed, the metathorax rugulose on the sides and pos-
teriorly. Wings slightly infuscated, the nervures and stignma black, the
areolet large, subquadrate. Legs rufous, the anterior cuxSu, tlue crura and
tibime ofr the posterior pair at their extreinity, black, the posterior tarsi wvith
the first and last article black, the nuedian ones wvhite. Abdomen pedun-
culate, its peduncle polished and shining, the other segments punctulate;
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segments i, -- and 3 bright rufous, the rest black with the penultimate
white. Terebra black, thick, very nearly as long as the body.

gý -Vith palpi and four anterior coxoe and trochanters pale, no white
patch on the penultimate segment of abdomen. Vancouver.

This species is easily distinguished by its coloration.

BRACONIDAE.

P I'/ylax pacificus, nov. sp.
? .- Length, «.35 inch ; terebra about the same length. Brown ferru-

ginous ; the head, the pro and mesothorax -%vith the last segments of the
abdomen, black. AntennS black, long, setaceous. Head large, produced
behind the eyes ; vertex convex. Metathorax ferrugino-us, punctured.
Wings infuscated. Legs ferrugînous, ail the tibiS with a small pale ring
near the base. Abdomien finely aciculate on the first segment and the
basai haif of the second, the other ones polished, shining. Terebra
black, of the same length as the abdomen. Vancouver.

Pliyax niger, nov. sp.

e-Length .23 inch. Black, with a whitish pubescence. The head
much produced behind the eyes. Antennoe 'long, slender, setaceous.
Xings slightly infuscated, the nervures black. Legs rufous, coxoe, tibiff
arnd the extremity of crura black. Abdomen elongate, black, the first
segment with the basai haif of the second aciculated. Vancouver.

ENTOMOLOGV EV THE ELECTRIC LAMP.

BV PROF. E. W. cLAYPOLE, AKRON, 0.

During the past winter an installation of about 100 arc-Iamps was es-
tablished at Akron, O. They bang as usual over the middle of the street.
Early in the summer it was evident that they would afiord a fine hunting-
ground for the entomologist, and accordingly several memnbers of the
Natural History Society of Akron resolved to turn the opportunity to ac-
count by niaking collections of the insects attracted by the light and coin-
paring and noting the results.
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Ilhavenfot yet ascertained whiat others have done, but the fo11owving notes,
of rny own observations may interest sorne readers of the ENTOMIOLOG-IST:

At the opening of the season the Cockchiafer (L.fsca)wias almost
the only visitant, but in such nuràbers that specimens might be collected
by the quart for a few evenings. Gradually other species' appeared.
Bdostomia amer-icanum and GaZosomza calidum were conspicuious, the
former for its size, and the latter for its beauty. The former bias obtained
the popular narne of the 1'electric light bug." It is supposed to have ap-
peared with the larnps, and is oftenest broughlt to me for identification.
The grave-digger beeties, A éero15korzts, SilÊa and lister-, were flot infre-
quent. Why they corne to the light is flot easy to say. Possibly the car-
rion which they usually seek is slîghtly phosphorescent, and attracts ther
by its glow, and they are deceived by the brilliancy of the .electric arc.
Several small Carabids %i'ere abundant about the same tîme, but have not
yet been identified.

As June advanced moths becamý more abundant than beeties, flot be-
cause the latter fell off, but because the former largely increased. .0n
warm evenings a perfect swarm played round the lamps, hiour after hour.
Every now and then one and another dashed into the globe, struck the
glowing carbons, dinimed the light and was killed or consunied with a
hissing.noîse. By morning a hiandful, sometimes a hiaif pint, of dead in-
sects ivas accurnulated at the bottom of the lamp.glass, mostly scorclhed
and burnt. In this w'ay immense numbers are destroyed, but no apparent
diminution ensued. One morning in June I obtained about a liundred
specimens of the very abundant littie grass rnoth (Cramlbiis mîttabilis
Clem.) from every lamp examined. This means a destruction of above
ten thousand individuals nightly of this one species. As the process lias
been going on for at least a fortnîghit, the io02 lamps in this city have killed
about i,500,000 individuals. Yet stili they corne, and in undiminishied
numbers.

Since then Dart-moths (Cut-wvorms) of various species have begun to
appear. About the middle of June I collected above 50 speciniens from
three lamps. It was apparently A. sztbgot/iica Haworth, thonghi Riley
(Entomolog. Rep. of Mo., 1868, p. 82> says this species does not appear
tili September. Positive identification of these moths is often difficult.
TIhis implies the destruction of about i,5o0 nightly. Othier species of
Dart-moths flot yet identified wvere equally nuinerous. One ivould think
such wvholesale s.iaughiter must diminisli their numbers, and nerhaps the
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results ivili be seen in future years. If the eggs wvere laid previously no0
such resuit could be expected. But the frequent occurrence of egg-s in
the collecting boxes shows that this is flot the case.

ThA Tiger Moths (Ar-clia, etc.) have been equally abundant, especially
A. vii2go. Were ail that I have collected identified, as I hope they 50011
ivili be, the lEst would be long.

The white-lined Hawk Mothi (V. Ziiieata) with others of the saine
family, is a frequent visitor. The 'Water Tiger, D. margînalis, with two or
three srnaller Dytiscids, are often takeri. These and most of the heavy
fliers strike the globe and faîl stunned to the ground, but soon recover un-
less boxed at once.

The Stag Beetle (L. dama) and Fire fly (-. pbensjflvanica) appeared
later and less frequently with the great Lebia (L. gr-andis) and Diclie/ony-
ch7a elongatuda, the latter for a few evenings in great abundance. A
single specirnen of the Codling Moth wvas captured.

About the end of june a new fauna began tLo appear. The Cock-
chiafers had nearly disappeared. But the great Ground Beetie (Hclgn
osies) supplied the place, and in so great nurnbers that one evening I filled
a four-once bottie in fifteen minutes. With it camne twvo, to me, unexpected
visitants, the Blister Beetles (L. vit/a/a and atrata).

This is but a partial list of the species already collected. Several of
the large and conspicuous moths have been met %vith, and I hope later to
send a longer catalogue.

But we are flot the only insect-hunters about the electric lamp. iEvery
evening the toads congregate until the ground is alive with them, and
food is s0 plentiful that they are somnetimes almost unable to, returfi to
their holes and oftexq pgst hopping. Several times also, I have suspected
-the presence of skunks, but have neyer yet seen a frog. Small boys, too,
flock to, the iights for the sake of stamiping on the cockchafers and other
insects that lie disabled on the ground. Between the toads, the skunks
and the small boys, the entomologist is sometimes hard put to, it, and must
work late at nights or betimes in the morning, or both. Could he only in
.addition to the real insects niake a collection of the huge phantasmagoric
spectres that fiy and creep about the roadway projected by the intense
light, he would have an array of Ilbugges " that might fairly be called
-terrors by niglht."
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CORRESPONDENCE.

.Dcar Sir: 'The' followving insects have lately een bdetermined for me
by Dr. H. A. Hageni, of Cambridge. As they are flot included in the
Society's published lists, 1 send theni just as received for publication in
the ENTOINOLOGJST.

J. ALSTON MOFFAT.

i. .Dicosmioer-us (Senoj5lylax) argus j Harris. Desc. and fig. in
Harris's Ent. Correspond.; also by Provancher.

2. .Pleronarcys _Protées Newni., J. Also in N. Y.
3. -Lepiteruis nobilis Hag. Nearly destroyed, but 1 think surely,

though there exist related species.

4. Cteno2blora frontalis Sacken, . In pieces.
5. Mfa/iota pstcata Fabr.
6. .jeo/uis, probably; iii six or seven pieces.

7. A;-cka.s/a galeata Fabr.
For determination of the 'four non-Neuroptera, 1 have taken the names.

out of our collection. The .Afantispa-not Mantis-is a Hemerobid, and
is .l!. brunnea Say; also described by Provancher as very conimon at St.
Hyacinthe. His specimen, Af Buirquei Prov., wvas a variety.

H. A. 'HAGEN.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BU'rTERFLIES.

Dear S/r: Ple.ase add the foflowing species to the list of diurnals
collected by me in Rocky Mts., beginning at No. 123 :

123. Papi//o indra Reak. Seen but not taken at Koutanai Pass,
afterwards identified from specimens received fromn the Pass.

124. P/cr-is ver-nal/s Edwv. Crow's Nest Pass.

125. Col/as clés, nov. spec., Strecker, (Discovered 1884.) Kicking
Horse Pass suinmit.

126. Go/jas chrysomdeas Hy. Edw. i j' only taken. Calgary.

GAMBLE GEDDEs, Toronto, Ont.
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